Breeding for Barley Mosaic Virus resistance is of great importance because of yield losses and the impossibility of plant protection using chemicals. Successful breeding of longterm resistant varieties requires widening of the genetic base of resistance, preferably by pyramiding of resistance genes. One of the perspective resistance genes is rym11, resistant to all strains of Barley Mosaic Virus complex, but which is known to be present only in the cultivar Russia 57. In this work, the identification of potential new rym11 resistance donors on the basis of haplotype analysis of the SSRs surrounding rym11 locus is presented.
INTRODUCTION
Barley yellow mosaic disease, caused by the barley mosaic virus complex (BaMV) consisting of barley mild mosaic virus (BaMMV) and barley yellow mosaic virus (BaYMV) is one of the most important diseases in winter barley, causing yield losses of up to 50% (Stein et al. 2005 ). In the Czech Republic, the presence of BaMV complex was not observed until the spring of 2010. The intensive spread of BaYMV-1 and BaMMV in neighbouring Germany (Huth 1990 ) is the reason why breeding has to resolve this problem; the BaMV complex spread to the Czech Republic very quickly. As the BaMV is transmitted by the soilborne Polymyxa graminis which occurs at a depth of 60 cm, chemical plant protection is neither economical nor practicable and the way to control the disease is to plant resistant varieties . The 6-rowed winter barley varieties (Lunet, Okal, Luxor, Kromoz, Kromir, Luran) bred in the Czech Republic have been susceptible to the BaMV complex, and resistance in the infection field (field resistance tests in France) has only been observed in the Kamil variety. In European varieties, resistance has been found among varieties based on the rym4 gene (Merlot, Amarena, Fridericus, Laverda, Highlight, Scarpia, Wendy, Campanile, Breunskylie), on the rym5 gene (Caravan), and some varieties are susceptible (Campill, Saffron).
The recessive genes rym4 and rym5 (Stein et al. 2005) are located on chromosome 3H (Graner and Bauer, 1993) . The gene rym4 confers resistance to BaMMV and BaYMV, but it is not effective against BaYMV-2 ( Kühne et al. 2003) . The gene rym5 confers resistance to all barley mosaic viruses in most locations, but it has already been overcome in France (Hariri et al. 2003 ) and breaking of the rym5 was reported in Germany in 2004 (Habekuss et al. 2008) . Besides the risk of resistance breakdown, the durability of disease resistance is of special importance due to the economic importance of resistant winter barley cultivars . Diversification of resistance is therefore an important task (Nissan-Azzouz et. al. 2005) . A potential strategy to create more durable and broad-spectrum resistance consists in the pyramiding of resistance genes (Liu et al. 2000) . It was shown that resistance to the BaMV is quite common in the primary gene pool and is conferred by different recessive resistance genes located in different regions of the barley genome and effective against all or single members of BaMV . The resistance gene rym11 located on chromosome 4H has a great potential for pyramiding with rym4/ rym5 genes due to its resistance to the whole BaMV complex (Nissan-Azzouz et al. 2005) . For successful pyramiding, donor materials and tools are necessary. As a tool, marker assisted selection (MAS) has great potential. For selection of rym4/rym5, the verified microsatellite marker Bmac0029 (Graner and Bauer 1993) , and for selection of rym11, the microsatellite markers HVM3, Bmag353 and Bmac181 (Nissan-Azzouz et al. 2005) were developed and can be successfully used in breeding programmes . Donors of rym4/rym5 resistance genes are quite common in culture barley varieties (Stein et al. 2005 ) but the only material confirmed to date as having the rym11 resistance gene is Russia 57 which is a 2-rowed wild barley which cannot be used directly in commercial breeding. Widening of the rym11 donor basis is therefore of great importance in the present breeding strategy. This paper describes a search for potential donors of the rym11 gene in collections of winter barley using the SSR haplotype analysis. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A set of 22 winter barley lines with different reactions to BaMV complex was selected from trials at the plant breeding station Lužany, SELGEN, a. s. The origin of the materials and their resistance to BaYMV and genetic basis of resistance is summarized in Table 1 . Two pieces of leaf 3 cm long were collected from individual plants and dried at 40 °C. DNA was extracted from these segments by the CTAB method (Keb-Llanes et al. 2002) . SSR markers HVM3, Bmac181 and Bmag353 were used as described by Nissan-Azzouz et al. (2005) . PPP Master mix (Top-Bio, Czech Republic) was used for PCR. The PCR analyses were carried out according to Ramsay et al. (2000) and Thiel et al. (2003) . SSR polymorphism detection was carried out on non-denaturing 6% gels run in a Megagel electrophoresis apparatus (C.B.S. Scientific, USA) stained by ethidium-bromide. Statgraphics Centurion XV was used for statistical analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In a paper by Nissan-Azzouz et al. (2005) it was reported that the microsatellite markers HVM3, Bmag353 and Bmac181 can be successfully used for MAS of rym11 resistance gene. The SSR markers of the tested barley donors for the rym11 should have the same alleles as the verified donor Russia 57 (155 base pairs for HVM3, 42 base pairs for Bmag353, 105 base pairs for Bmac181). In the analyzed set of materials, 4 alleles of the microsatellite marker HVM3, 5 alleles of the microsatellite marker Bmag353 and 3 alleles of the microsatellite marker Bmac181 were found (Table 2 ). To identify new potential donors, a cluster analysis of marker alleles was performed.
Cluster analysis grouped the tested materials according to the marker HVM3 into four different clusters (C1-C4). C1: Kondrat 2, Dobrinyja, Michajlo A, Chutorok, Kozir, Pavel and Russia 57; C2: Zimur, Samson, Michajlo B, Fedor, Caravan, SG-L 00/185/A/04 and Reni 2003; C3: Kumir A and Kumir B; C4: Alinghi, Alissa, Camera, RU 01 109/1/8/2, Luxor and Okal (Fig. 1) . This finding indicates the good potential of marker HVM3 for MAS, because it grouped rym11 donor Russia 57 with the set of BaYMV resistant materials originating from the same location as Russia 57. Furthermore, the resistance to the BaYMV and the same banding pattern of HVM3 as Russia 57 indicates the presence of rym11 in these materials. For the marker Bmag353, cluster analysis grouped barley varieties into five independent clusters (C1-C5). C1: Kondrat 2, Zimur, Dobrinyja, Michajlo A, Michajlo B, Chutorok, Kumir A, Kumir B, Kozir, Fedor, Pavel and Alissa; C2: Russia 57, Caravan, SG-L 00/185/A/04, Luxor and Reni 2003; C3: Samson; C4: Alinghi, Camera and Okal; C5: RU 01 109/1/8/2 (Fig. 2) . This finding indicates that the marker Bmag353 cannot be used as an indicator of rym11 presence, because it grouped resistant donor Russia 57 with the susceptible Luxor and SG-L 00/185/A/04. The marker Bmag353 has been previous mentioned as a potential marker of the presence of rym11 (Nissan-Azzouz et al. 2005) , but the marker distance of 7 cM from the rym11 locus excludes it from practical use in breeding.
For the marker Bmac181, cluster analysis grouped materials into three clusters (C1-C3). (Fig. 3) . This finding indicates the good potential of marker Bmac181 for MAS, because it grouped rym11 donor Russia 57 with the set of BaYMV resistant materials, some of them originating from the same location as Russia 57. Furthermore, the resistance to the BaYMV and the same banding pattern of Bmac181 as the Russia 57, indicates the presence of rym11 in these materials. (Fig. 4) . Materials belonging to group 1 had the same alleles of markers HVM3 and Bmac181 as the donor of rym11 resistance gene Russia 57, are resistant to BaYMV, originate from the same location as Russia 57 and therefore have a good chance of having a rym11 resistance gene.
In conclusion, we carried out a haplotype analysis using markers HVM3, Bmag353 and Bmac181 in a set of 23 winter barley lines. Marker Bmag353 cannot be used as an informative for MAS, because an allele from the resistant donor Russia 57 was observed also in the susceptible materials. The use of the two linkage markers HVM3 and Bmac181 located proximal and distal to the rym11 gene is preferred due to the elimination of possible recombination between the markers and the rym11 gene. When using both markers HVM3 and Bmac181, a haplotype identical to the donor of the resistance gene rym11 Russia 57 was observed in BaYMV resistant Kondrat 2, Dobrinyja, Michajlo A, Chutorok, Kozir and Pavel which therefore could be used as an alternative rym11 resistance gene donor. The information can be used in winter barley breeding improving resistance to the BaMV complex, especially in pyramiding genes rym4 and rym11.
